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AFFRONT TO LEGION

Cancoled Speaking Dato Be-

cause It Foil. Betweon Hi3 Ac-

ceptance and Coolldge'o

PROGRESSIVES FALL IN LINEl'MO"

Marlon, O., July 1(1. Senator Hani-In- s

said today he had Riven no cane
tor offence to the niemorinl cninmltlee
of tho American Legion, which hn heeu
reported n resenting hit cancellation of
rt tentntlvp peaklnu date at Memorial
Park. In St I.nnls. on .Inlv '.". The
invitation, the candidate ald. had ap-
pealed to him very strongly, and he had
Accepted tentatively only to lind lmi
that the date fell between his siicim-I- i

Of acceptance and that of (iovenior
Coplldgc, the vice preMdcntial nominee
Certain courtesies, which nhyiiys had
to be observed In mch matters, he le
clared, had made It Inadvisable that he
speak nnywhere during that perloil

More plcdses of upport from foimer
leaders of the Progressive party were
made public today at Senator llnrtlinij'
lieadounrtern. where his manager ilc
clared that those who left the Uenuh-llea-

nnrti in 1012 were llnlns up
for Harding and Coolldge

One telegram was from I'aul A.
Ewart. of .foplin. Mo,, n leailer of the
ITogresMve party in the Southwest.
who oald that although "inclined to he1
a Johnpon man." he win "heart nml
soul for the ticket ns nominated." An
other was from Frank T. Ellison.!
Rochester, N". Y. transmitting Hum
decision of a meeting of Progressive
there to work for Harding.' To the Ellison telegram Senator
Harding replied :

"I desire to send niv grateful nppre-.- j

elation of your assuring meage. which '

Is but additional eridence that the He
publican party this year Is united In a.
great purpose or rescuing this country
irom its present deplorable condition. line oi nciion mitipteii by the cotiMuition
Insuring the return to n stable pence "'serdn. was the refusal of the couven-basi- s

and the establishment of n thor- - Hon to Indorse or condemn the new
oughly American policy that thinks of Farmer-Labo- r party, Mc('iird liad
our own people first," taken a ugorous attitude In opposition

Senator Harding kept hnrd nt work to the platform of the Farmer-Labo- r

today on his speech of accepting the Ho. pnrtv .

puoncan nomination tor rresident. Al- -

though the address Is not to be delivered
until next Thursday at the formal noti-
fication ceremnnj here, he kept his call-
ers' list at a minimum and devoted vir-
tually all of his time to the manuscript
In the hope of completing it by tomor-
row night.

As an interpretation of the Chicago
platform, the acceptance speech is ex-

pected to be the real kevnote of the Re-
publican campaign. 1'nusual care is
being taken by the candidate, therefore,
to make certain that it touches com-
prehensively on all the Important is-

sue and lays a broad basis for the
party's fight for populnr support.

In his declaration yesterday regard-
ing the new Farmer-Labo- r party some
of the senator's friends saw nn indica-
tion that the Mepublii-at- i attitude toward
the farmer and the laborer might come
in for particular attention in the noti-
fication day speech. The candidate him-

self has revealed to none his intentions
regarding the speech, but he expressed
confidence yesterday that the Rpublieean
platform would be found progressive
enough to command the support of both
the farming and laboring classes.

York. A. nniiiim. '... n ... , tr'.All uepiiDin-Hn- wnne name ww
placed In nomination for the presidency
at the Chicago convention have been
invited to attend the Harding notificn- -

ceremonies at .Marlon. O.. next
V'ek as guests of honor, it was nil- -

nounced here today at Republican nn- -

tlonal headquarters.
Invtiations have also been telegraphed'

to the six former Republican national
chairmen, who will constitute a com-
mittee to assist in receiving distin-
guished visitors. Acceptances have
been received from Frank 1L Ilitchcox.
William R. Wilcox. Charles R. Tillies
and George R. Cnrtilrou. of New York.
and from Senator Harr. S New. of
Indiana.

Former contenders for the Republican
presidential nomination who hnve been
invited are Maior General Gov-
ernor lyowden. of Illinois. Herbert Hoo-
ver. Senators Johnson. Poiu- -

aexirr. ouincnuuu. i.H I oneiie anil
Iienront. Governor Sproul. of Pennsvl-vani- a

: .Tudge J. C. Pritchard. Nicholas '

Murray Itutler. Governor of
Kansas: Samuel Adams and Henry W.
Anderson. I

II. L. Fuller, special representative
the Republican National Committee
labor affairs, arrived here todat from

Chicago to open n New York office nf
the party's labor bureau.

Washington, July 10. Senator Hard-
ing will hear both sides on the
suffrage question In a letter to Mr
Horace Rrock. of Philadelphia, chair-
man of the Republican section of the
National Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage, Air. Harding said.

"Yonr letter of IS came to the
office in due season, but wns deiaxe-- i

i viiiiuk io lil.i ill (llienuoil n
cause 1 was so engaged that I could not
find time for mail requiring my personal
attention.

"I shall not uttempt to reply to your
letter in detail, but I should like you
and the other members to kno iimt

ever an ear for nnv one who mn
ask to be heard, no mnlter what the
question ma be, so fin us it is one
which may be heconiinglv discussed in a
feeling of interest hi A mem a n prog-
ress, I should quite as readilv give a
hearing to those who are opposed to
woman suffrage.

"I do not mean to he a candulnte
yvhn is the partisan of nnv particular
group in our American activities

"I am very glad to have the sugges.
tjons contained in your letter, and von

be lery fullv assured that thei
be ghen thoughtful coiiMdeiniion '

HARDING SEES BETTER ERA
i

World Will Accept Worthy
American Ideals

Ios Angeles. July-- Mi i Ity A. P
Io former nxdentH of I lino

southern California in the ussiir-onr- e

of the duwniug of a belter day of
ltnlversnl justice and fraternity, in
yvhlch our worthy Ainerli-n- ideals smll
fipd acceptance niming all people nf the
world" yiere contained in m lelegmm
from Senator Warren G Purding,

presidential laudidaie,
by Frank M lining, iccreiaiy

the Ohio Society of Southern Call-fornl-

Ml- - Rerlng said he expected a'so to
receive a message froiq Gnvernnr Jamts
M Cow Democratic presidential nom-
inee, and that the goyernor bad nl
ready assured him h" would mine Io
Lo Angeles during the campaign.

Cross-Examln- e Mine Operators
.Scranton. Pn,. July 1(1 Cross ex

amination of the mine operators was
begin at today's sesion of the nnthra

coal commission, It Is expected the
lllc hearings here will conclude next

and the commission will then nd
ra to Waihlnifton where executive

I, -

.. US1'
(i .1 uIBnsiUA.'.s

Harding for "lands Off"
Suffrage in Connecticut

Hartford. Conn.. July 1(1.

A. I1.) Sruntor llimlinc ilm not
intend tn n! or ndvlon (Snvrninr
Holrnmh to call h l iwilnii of
the Connecticut I.cclflnturp to mtify
the federal xtifTnico iinienduieut. A

(piery on tliee points netit In Mr
HardliiB liy the Hartford Tliiu-- s

hroiiRht the replj toilny : "I niHwer
no."

DISSENTERS

MAY HAVE IKET
I
I

Bolters Hold Conference On

Question of Forming An-

other New Party

"REGULAR" SESSION OVER

My the Associated Press
Clilrago. July III. (WninHon of an-

other new parly was berc
today by members of the Committee of
Forty-eigh- t, wlm from the
decision of their convention, which--

last night without naming a
national ticket.

Among thoe disagreeing with the
majority conclusion to start no new
party at this time and going into

on the uuestlon were Allen
vccietnry of the Committee of

poit eight nilil keynote speaker at the
opening of here laxt
week, and Judge Winy, of Nebraska.

One of the points of disagreement be.
i ween in group incetinir todin nml thn

loda ronfcrcnei' marks the third
bolt of the week. Nonpartisan League
delegates to tin- - i ouimlttce of Fortv-eigh- t

from South Dakota first abandon-
ing it for the Labor party convention,
members of thi Committee of Fortx-clgh- t

Inter quitting (be Farmer-Labo- r

party and India's group finding itself
out of in cord wnli the last notion of the
Forty-eighlei-

Munn Jewel Case
Intact at Station

Continued from I'nre One

from the Radnor station to this place
on June The package wn about
ten inches square and came addressed
to Mrs. Ourn.'e Munn. I put it In
th cunbnard drawer in mv room and
after signing the slip the had
I didn't see anything wrong with the
box then I took it inside. I noticedthit It looked n little mussed up. but I
thought that was from bumping around
in tne irilCK

"The Mtinns lirrn n.i-n- v ... 1,A .!...
,M.,,,- .iimiiii nn'mux until tl.ry nliirned. incivcd n

let of rm'ktigc. m thnt .) w- -,s ju-- t
like any nil cr to me. Jonn Dnnrni
who Is Mr. CnneeV valet, mme he
on July i.' and then I happened to think
of the lo.v. I m'd him about it, so lie
opened it up right here

"I was standing right beside him and
we found that several nf the stones had
heen smashed and that the necklace
looked as if it had heeu struck by some
tiling. Ihe jewel box inside the tin
box was wrapped in tissue, nnd this
was put inside of a heavy pasteboard
box. We looked at the boxes and there
wbr a hole in nil of them, as if they
had been hit with a bullet.

II line rr KinKltlg at It SOlne
thing rolled out. hatd and nil jammed
up. thin looked like a bullet. John
wrnpped up the pnekage and we waited i

until Mr Munn mine down. That w li

the net da lie look it nwuv. One
of the express company's detectives came
nnn.wl ..A.. .1... I- .- I.ni'Minu mi- - ii.il, nun in- - rjlllie IJUI IS

again y lerilm .

Mrs .McDonald was skeptical of the
bomb stnn. and said that the infernal
machine which had been sent Io the
Rodman Wnnamnker home nt Tuxedo
Park last rnr hud been Intended for
n maid of whom the butler was jealous.

"I cci'tainh don't see any bomb ston
cnnneifcil mth this tiling," she declared
spiritedly

HORSE GIVES BOYS

SPECTACULAR RIDE

Runaway, With Milk Wagon.

Stopped by Youthful Hero

at Risk of Life

four small boys were in a milk
wagon which wa strurli bv n Fifteenth
street car nt Cambridge street at noon
today. The driier. twelve years old
was thrown out nnr had almost nil Iik
teeth either broken or knocked nut In

New July 111 (Ry P.M&.lsn I thought m- - i.... .i
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In lured

Ralph "lis dm ing down Fifteenth
and tried to turn into Cambridge

I lie Money, in'ioyyiiig cose le'liunl
stiuik his rear wheel. He wn Hung
out. irraning the horse nml landing on just
the willow il first.

him.The linrse inn the
nicking nnd bangui': nml the lun n

sent
side Half u ,l,mn the!
stieet. William Roberts, sixteen years
ii'd. Poplar street, iiyiitnnk the'
iillinyxny and liiiim bed him-"- f at ihcj
horse's bridle, lie was ked off Ins
feet, hung on The lmrc drugged!
him half a -- iinrc. nt Sim ilh
street, by lugging hind al the line, he

horse the It
the runaway, he was

against Ihe house wall
Ralph Young was taken in the

Women's Homeopathic Hospital where
was treated fni shuck Aside from
lost teeth, he yns tint injutcil A

physician tlxed up cuts nt the
place where winks the Twin Lock
Co.. l."".'i Cambridge

. T. to Raise 10 Per Cent
Yoi-li- . Id- .- till A. P i

condoles nf the llrnoklin
I'mnsit f'o. and allied llms will

n 10 per cent wage Increase on
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EVENING PfJBLIC LED GER-THiLADfi- LHIA', FRIDAY, JUL V lW
GOV. COX RECEIVES

SUFFRAGIST GROUP

Alice Paul Urges Nomlnoo to
Get Tennessee to Ratify

Amendment

OFF FOR CAPITAL TONIGHT

My the Associated Press
Columbus. ()., July Ml. - (Jovernnr

Cot. (he Democratic presidential noml
nee. today met n delegation from the
National Woman's party, headed by
.Miss Alice rail - which lirffn. llinon h in
the desirability of having him use his.
influence to have the stnte of Tennessee
.Mill...... tl.n,,,. t.1...l .V

nit-m- i suurage nmeninneni I

m rune io permit women to vole at the
Nmcmher election.

The Democratic nominee will not ar- -

rie In Washington for his Knmlav ran
eience with President Wilson until

afternoon. The governor todnvi
decided to leave Columbus on a later
Haiti this evening thnn had been orig-- ,
iniilh planned, throwing his nrrlval In
Washington several hours later. 1111
train will at 10:1!0 tonight.

I'lnn were being ilevclnped todav bv
the C'oliiiiiliuv Chnmber of Commerce to
entertain members the Democratic
National Committee who will here
next Tuesday. Mrs. Cox. wife of the
presidential nominee, expects to enter-
tain the committeemen and their fnnil.
ties at the governor's mansion either
.Momiat or i uesiiay evening.

Mes.nges commending the governor on
his stand taken In the matter reply-in- g

to statements Issued by Senator
Harding contl. ne to arrive today.
Among the me sages received were
those from K H. Moore, the governor's

manager, and Wilbur
W. Marh. Imva, treasurer of the na-
tional committee.

ROOSEVELT AT WPITAL
Will Assist In Making Plans for

Candidates' Stumping
Washington. July 10. (Ry A. P.)

Franklin Hnoeclt arrived In Wash-
ington tndnj from 14s home In New-Yor-

anil went direct to his office nt
the Navy Department. Mr. Roosevelt
will attend the conference Sunday be-
tween President Wilson and Governor
Cox nt the White House and will .
turn to Dayton ' mn """ i"p km,n: nf !razl-l- a

night meeting of the !""' u,n 'l'" ,rp"ult nf Erwlc" which
ocrntic national committee '".r0"," '"" "f n,,''if

WlllSkV SltlPR.nnd Tuesday.
The vice presidential candidate said

plans would made nt this meeting
for the speaking tours of the Demo-
cratic candidates,

"ln the North and Northwest about
per cent of the newspapers are Re-

publican owned nnd controlled." nl.l

."r!- - .'' '' 'Fway can overcome this handicap
is in pri oni into jnese states. also
feel that the people are entitled to
see the they are asked to vote
for."

COLLEGEVILLE'S SCHEDULE

Summer Assembly and Other Con
ferences to Be Held There In August

Collecevllle Pn " tniv 1'J'' This
nnd picturesque borough of the

lower Perkiomen valley, the home of
I'rsinus College, will attract thousands
of visitors this summer. The thirteenth
nnnuiil summer assembly and various
religious and educational conferences
will be held here on the college cam-
pus.

The nssemhly will begin August 2
and continue until August 1 The off-
icers are: The Rev. Floyd W. Tom- -

nf Philadelphia, chairman; Dr.
George Leslie Omwnke. of Collegeville,
director, and the Rev. Calvin D. Yost,
of Collegeville. secretary and treasurer.

The missionary conference of
Reformed Church in the I'tiited Stntes

meet Here August !l 1H; the F.p- -

""rth Institute of the Methodist Kpls
'n"1"1' ''""f"' AHRiiHt 1(1 'J.'t. and the
' 'nn'vlvnnln Raptists summer as- -

sembli nnd chnutauqun. August
Among the nationally known speak-

ers at the assembly will be: Dr. Wil-
liam V. Doughty, of New York city ;
Ii- - Christian F. Reisner. of New York
cit Dr. James I. Vance, of Nash-ilh- .

Ten n. ; the Rev. W .Matthew
Hnlderbi, Chicago; Dr Frederick
W. Maid, of Detroit, and Dr. Henry J.
Christmaii, l).

IRISH POLICE AMBUSHED

One Officer Instantly Killed at First
Volley

Dublin. July Jtt.-l- ltv A. P.) A
police patrol was ambushed near Lanes-boroug- h

Wednesday night, one officer
being killed instnntiv h the first voller
ins companion, who was wotintled, re-
lumed the fire Ins assailants until
liis ammunition was exhausted, using
ilu of his dead comrade as a
breastworks.

The Wcstmenth county council has
ordered al courthouse in the county
closed and government officials evicted.
It has directed the Irish republican
aniiv to prevent magistrates and other
coiernment officers entnrine these build.
'"K1 ' future, nsserling thnt the Sinn

courts hnve superseded these func
tionaries.

REJECTS LARKIN APPEAL

the release nf .lames Lnrkiii, heni,
Transport Workers' I'nion, who

leiently yyns convicted in the I nitcd
States nf criminal anarchy and sen-
tenced to from rive to ten years' impris-
onment.

The Council adopted resolution de-- i

lining t lint Lnrkin's conviction was
and righteous and sentence no

moie severe than his conduct earned
A copy of resolution will be

to the I'nited States Government.

Women Voters Refuse
Disclose Their Age

Toiieha, Han.. July 111. Woman
suffrage nnd women's lenders
generally aie rallying to the
of the position taken yesterday by

Mrs. Margaret Hill McCarter in re-

fusing to give her age when she
to register as voter. Mrs.

declares she yy contest the
ruling which was based nn a decision
of the attorney general that a woman
cannot legister unless she gives her
nge more definitely than "over
twenty one."

"It's the men hold over the
women to prevent them from vot-
ing," declared Mrs, Day Mon-
roe, ivnman lawyer and well-know- n

suffragist,

the fall. The hoi-- e ran wh ih..,Mora Datpct CouncM Says Labor.boys was stopped by another
youth, who was dragged and fimiiiv lte Sentence was Just

between tiie horse and hmi.e. Ilelfast, Ireland. July Id. I By A.
iniuries were slight P i The Coum-i- l of Mnira, in

be yyfi"on driven In R.ilpli'thc 1 Ister county or today
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A 5.1000 touring car was found wrerkert by n train nt Second street
and Ulslng Sun nvenue today. The police believe It was a stolen car.
nml that It probably was stripped of valuable parts nml then allowed to

roll down the embankment to the railroad tracks
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IN CAFE DOORWAY

Victim, Dining With Actress, Is

Called Out and Killed

With Shotgun

FIND NO CLUE TO MURDERER

SvHnl Plitnleh In Kventno PubUr Ltda'r
New York, July sur-

rounds the shooting and killing nf Al-

fredo Oraalnno. a well-to-d- Itallau.
wjio was called from a restaurant in
Kenmnro street eirlv tndn and mur-
dered by an unidentified man. who fired
both Made nf a double-barrele- d shotgun
Into his victim's chest The murderer is
billeveil to hne filed the shots from
the cellar stairway of a tenement house
without warning and to have disap-
peared through the rear of the house.

Detectives are Slid In hnve nhttilm.,1

n victim nlnrn.l
a prominent nnrt.

Grnziano was also known ns "Mike
.ic army.

Three persons, one named Kitty
Mi nn. better known ns Lorcttn Leroy.
nn actress, who accompanied Gr.i7.innn
to the restaurant nnd took blm to telle- -
vue nutomobile after thenV'bcf held as material
witnesses.

Rody Found on Sidewalk
Miss Lernr. Grnzinno's companion, isalleged by the police to bale told Iheni

that she found her friend's body Iving
on the sidewalk in front of n restau-
rant In Kenmare street near Cleveland
place. They had been together in the
restaurant a few minutes before nnd
,Pro ,Vn.l,!"B '" he served when Grnzl- -

li"1" roT!vp'1 ,vor.'! ,l,nt snm, ono mintedto f""' him outside.
Walking to the Hreet. Grn7innn tlon.l

outside the restaurant iloorwav fanning
himself with his hnt. when

' suddenly
(yvo shots sounded nnd he dropped to
the sidewalk. Miss Leroy anil Wilson
Jackson, ow-ne-r of a limousine in yvhlch
he had driven the nctress and Grnziano.
rushed from the restaurant nnd put the
nneoiiciniis form of the man in the auto-
mobile nnd hurried to Hellenic Hos-
pital.

Dead I pnn Reaching Hospital
Arriving at the hospital, MsK Leroy

inquired if she could have n doctor lo
attend n wounded man who was In the
automobile. Doctor Tims examined the
body nnd pronounced the man (lend,
removing the body to the morgue.

I'p to the time nf Grnzinno's deatli
Miss Leroy. who is said to have known
the man nnlv four days, kpeyy- - him only
ns "Mike MeCni-thv.- They ale saiil
by the pol to have done considerable
riding in Jniknn's niilnnioliile nnd that
the chauffeur had carried the man as a
passenger on numerous previous occa
sions.

Detective Lieutenant Williams found
lit the foot of the stairs leading to the
sldeyvnlk from the cellar of STt Kenmare
street two double barreled shotguns.
One was loaded and (lie other showed
evidences of haying been lirrd recently.

Trailed by Another (iiiiiiffeiir
Just ns the shooting occurred. Fred

Hanson, taxienh chauffeur, yvas driving
nnrtli on Lafayette street, twn blocks
away. Looking down Kenmare, he ex- -

iniuiHii in me ponee. tie saw- - n woman
men linnine over n innii'u

torm on the spiewnlk and then saw them
lift him into nn nulnmnbile.

The inr simied ,iwny nt high speed
Hanson told the police, and he trailed it
north on Lafayette stu-et- . (licking up
a patrnlman 11'in.ou believed that the
iiinn had been kidnnpped and tlierefoie
pursued the speeding machine.

The automobile carrying the wounded
bodv of Graziatm got away fioni Hanson
nnd then Hie patrolman made n report to
Ids precitnt, win, , ..,u0 ,.se to a theory
Hint thete hud l.n a kidnapping.

After an nuinpsy. Deputy Medical
r.Mtiniiicr Hi. Schwartz said
liye shots fiom I, .lmtgun had entered
Grnr.iiiim's lh tluiuigh tiie Imik.

CHICAGO STRIKE BREAKING

Normal Service on Street-Ca- r Lines
Promised In 48 Hours

Chicago, luy 1G. ( Hy A. P
Slice-ca- r .iiuir here, shut off almost
completely yi.tirdm bv the strike of
2110 i ln-tr- nl implnyes. will be nt least
fifl per cent nn nml today, nflicinls of the
streit car 'ninpmiy atiiiouiiccd. The
places of the sneers ill substations
supplying cm rent for (lie company wcte,
lieiiiK lined as llip(y IIS pOSSIDIC, ac
cording In Witlicliui PUh. freoeinl mull- " - '.. r
tiger.

W'hnn 111.. I.n. ..1. t.. AH..lln,lnD Kn '
' II n III 1,1'j.lll IIIIKMir ill. I

wage sin1, i,n, , nop conditions came
lat midniglit Wednesday, Ihe strike foi

lowed mi mn, ky that ninny thousands l

weie (ie.ayi I hi getting to work Thills
('uv inninit.i. One girl yvas killed nnd
iiiiineinus ntler persons injured in traf
fie londitiniis involving improvised
transportation hy trucks nnd autnuio- -

i'i"- - ' iiiiiii service yviu ue
within forty eight hnuriy,, it wus.

In nthctals of the street-ca- r com-
pany.

ltenles tin electrical workers, several
hundred oilier employes are involved in
the wage (ontroicrsy, principally shop
(inplo. i'., Moiormen mid conductors so
far bine not been affected by tb,e strike.

Three Automobiles Stolen
Tlnee stolen nutoniolilU's were te

porteil lo the police today. Two of the
cars belonged to W It. Shackelford, a
dealer, of Neivport News, Vn., nud yvere
stolen from n garage on Lehigh nvenue
west of Hroad Mrcet. Roth cars were
new and wre valued nt $000 each. A
car valued at .$.100. belonging to Joseph
li. Yyolf, (1774 Ridge nvenue. yyan
Stolen from Chetv ntreet nil Phellen

loveuue last n!ghU,

W. S . v. , . .LI- , tf.- - . tw.-ze- vi. :Ajm-j- ft' i r. .. ,

AN AUTOMOBILE!

TURKEY REPORTED

WILLING TO SIGN

Wants Representation in Gov-

ernment Sot Up by Greeks
in Thrace and Smyrna

MOVE ARMENIANS EAST

By t ho Associated Press
Constantinople. July 14 (delayed).

Rumors yvere In circulation after a
cabinet meeting this afternoon that the
sultnn's government may sign the pence
treaty If the Turks are given represen-
tation In the Smyrna and Thrace gov-

ernments established bv the Greeks.
This yvas understood to mean that n
joint administration was desired.

The reply of the Spa conference lo
the Turkish observations on the treaty
Is expected to reach Constantinople on
July 17.

Light thousand Armenian refugees
concentrated in Smyrna have enlisted
In the Gieek army. Large numbers of
Armenians, are enlisting In Constanti-
nople daily. The Turks have begun de-

portations of Armeninns eastward from
sections where the Armenians might
aid the Greeks. There have been de-
portations from C'csarea and many
other places.

The Armenians are Irving to obtain
information ns to when and hnyv Presi-
dent Wilson will Fix the boundaries of
Armenia and nlso how- - the boundaries
will be protected by the Kntentc.

Mn.lor Yenizelos. son of the Greek
premier, commanded the artillery nf the
Greek forces, yvhlch recently entered
Rrussa.

As the Greeks approached the city
the Nationalists waved a yvhlte flag,
but treacherously killed a Greek yvho
was sent to confer with them. There-
upon. Major Yenizelos ordered the nrtil-ler- y

lo oiien fire, killing tunny Turks
mid quieting all opposition.

Dnmad nnd the other members of the
pence delegation were tried in their
nhsence on the charge of having be-
trayed Turkey in the negotiations nt
Paris.

Smyrna. July 10. An nfficinl com- -

muiiique issued from army headquar-
ters says that the advance ennrd
of Ihe Greek forces has reached a line
Illteen kilometers beyond Rrussa.

"e annihilated the enemy en-
trenched in Ihe region of Rrussn. cap-
turing all his artillery," the stntcmcut
ndils.

MILITIA RUNS GALVESTON

City Authorities Suspended by Gov-

ernor Durlnfj Strike
Galicstoti. Tov.. July 10. (R.v A.

P.I (inhesion's municipal officialdom
today- - found itself superceded bv mem-
bers of the Texas mllilia with the car-lyin- g

into ctcciitinn by Rricadier Gen- -
cral J. F Wnllers of orders issued yes-lerd-

In Governor W. P. Hobby that
city authorities should be suspended
nnd restrained from interference yvitn
enforcement nf the stnte's penal laws.

The goyernor's ot tiers marked auother
chapter in the dock workers' here,
irsulls of winch brought about martial
law in this city n month ago.

General Wnllers hns issued an ap-
peal to muiilv authorities and citizens
of Gnlyeston lo nid In bringing condi-
tions at this port hack to normnl. City
Attorney Frank S Anderson in a
statement thieatened to nppeal to the
federal courts if one more step"
is taken bv the milinn nllieors.

The cilv commissioners were In srs-sio-

until rath today, when a state
menl wns issued denying categorically
Governor Hubby's charges of nllegeij
neglect of duly in connection with the
strike.

Memphis to Reorganize Fire Dept.
.Memphis, lentv, July 10. (Ry A.

P. I Members nf the city commission
were making plans today to reorganize
the Memphis hie depmlmeiit without
n union agreement ns n result of theresignation of number, f the FireFighters' Fnnm be.nnse their demand
for wage inn cac yyn- - lefused. .Mean-
time GOO inliinleeis. tin hiding business
nnd professional men, stand watch at
Ihe fire stations.
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Anytime of day, whenyour children have a
longing forsomethinii"tasty", a dish of
JERSEY Corn Flakes
and berries or otherfruit will satisfy tho
desire, ahd yet not
overload.

At your grocer's
The Jcjjey Ctrwl Food Co.Cereal, Penna.
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RUSSIA'S MARKETS

STILL SHUTTO U. S.

State Department's Assent to
Businoss Usoless Whilo Ex-

change Ban Exists

ACTION BY WILSON AWAITED

Washington, July 10 Trade with
Russia remains effectually blocked, de-- .
spite the fact that the, American Sfatr
Department July ostensibly removed
all the restrictions yvhlch hnve pre-vent-

commercial Intercourse between
the lyy-r- . countries since Russia fell
under the sway of the Bolshevist re-
gime.

Ill Informing Amerlcnn lnl-,.- l. thai
.wcrp ncrnltted now nt their own

risk open or resume business re-
lations with Mortal ttiiaoln H. m., i
Department offlclnls apparently over-
looked the restrictions maintained by
the rrrnsury Department on Russian
credit and exchange transactions, under
the presidential proclamation Issued
June 26, 11)10.

As a result. American concerns find
themselves without means of doing
business with Russia, even it the Rus-sian- s

have gold or commodities to ex-
change for American goods. ' The Presi-
dent s order, It yvas learned, nlso yvill
prevent commercial transactions In case
the Russian gold Is In the ITnltod
otntes, ns in some instances It is said
to be. An American business man ac-
centing the POM Mould Unit lilm.nir I..
danger nf having it sequestered by the
government to meet prior claims ngnlnst
Russia, such as those held by the
r rench.

Thus, actual trade with Russia Is
nt a standstill until President Wilson
revokes the order nnrl nertnlls Ihe
Treasury Department, through the Fed-
eral Reserve Hoard, to promulgate neyv
regulations regarding exchange trans-
actions. It yvas said by officials of the
Reserve Roard yesterday that the pres-
ent regulations, yvhlch have been in ef-
fect since August 12, 1010, would con-
tinue In effect until ordered removed.

The regulations are designed to con-
trol: First, all cxportatlotis of coin,
bullion and currency to thnt part of
Russia now- - under the control of the

Rolshevist Government; sec-
ond, any nnd all dealings or exchange
transactions in Russian rubles ; third,
transfer nf credit or exchange trans
actions witn mat part or Russia now
under the control of the Rol-
shevist Government; fourth, any and
all transfers of credit or exchnuge trans-action- s

yvlth territories in respect of
yvhlch such transactions were permitted
only through the American Relief Ad-
ministration.

State Department ofliclnls said
they were not familiar with" the

Reserve Board's exchange regulations
regarding Russia, hut they expressed
the belief that the board yvould adjust
the matter.

U. S. MISSION QUITS GENOA

Goes to Piedmont to Inspect Wine
Producing Industries

Genoa, July 10. (Ity A. P.) The
American industrial mission, bended n

H. Fnhcy. of Ronton, which is
louring Italy, has ended its lisit to
Genoa. Refore their departure the dele-
gates yvere tendeicd a reception at (lie
City Hall, at which many prominent
persons were present. Later they vis-
ited various industrial establishments
in Ihe Italian Riviera.

The Americans left for Piedmont,
where they yvill inspect
industries Later thev will visit the
motorcar factories at Turin. The mis-
sion is expected to reach Paris Satur-
day and later yvill visit London.

BROTHERHOODS TO CONFER

Railroad Strike Threatened If Pay
Awards Are Unsatisfactory

Chicago. July 111. K. II. Fitzgerald.
grand president nf the Rrnthetlinnil of on
Railway Clerks, arrived here lodar for
a rnnierence wnn evecutiies of (ho (.x.
teen recognized r.illrond oiganizations.
i in Monday he win confer with 200
general cnairmeu of the clerks' brother-
hood.

At a mass meeting Mnndav night
plans yvill be perfected for the

railing of a strike If the awards
of the United States labor board, now-I-

session here, are not satisfactory-- , ityvas said.

MAKE PEACE WITH AUSTRIA

Exchange of Treaty Ratifications
Takes Place at Paris

Paris, July 1H.- - ip,v a. P.) The
exchange of ratifications of the ttcaty of
St. Germnln. which established peace
between the Allies nnd Austrln. took
place today in the Clock Hooiu nt the
foreign olhce. Jules Cnnibun presided
over the ceremonv.

Afterward M. Herts, h, representing on
Czechoslovakia, signed the agreements for
for the protection of minorities- nithir,
Ihe former territory of the Austin.
Hungarian empire.

.M,d . TlotV.V. "ffllt. S:
Sold by druggUK, etc.,

taatf - ,, n ,.,.:,.-- ;
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CIRCA

Why buffer Longer?

iMdln. ClubV
nm-cU- roccr.

Cup Race Noiv Stands
1 ; 0

New York, July 10. Resolute
yvill receive a new tialyard today and
should be ready for the second race
tomorrow. The score stands, Sham-
rock, 1 ; Resolute, (h Summary :

First cup race, course fifteen miles
to windward nnd return. Wind
southwest; light.
' Yncht Shamrocfc :

Royal Ulster Y. 0. : Start,
12:01:38. Finish. 1:20:20. Klaps-e- d

time, 1:2.-:1-2.

Yacht Resolute:
New York Y. V.i Start, 12:00:40.
Disabled.

to Be
for

Continued from ruse One
finish, ns It yvas felt that constmction
and sturdlness of the contender should
be taken Into account In determining the
issue ns well as comparative skiii of. ttie
rival crews.

More than 100 craft, ranging in slzo
from an ocean liner to tiny power-
boats thnt yvere almost lost in the mnze,
followed the contenders over Uio thirty-mil- e

course that started even yvlth the
squnt, yellow Ambrose lightship nnd
took them fifteen miles southwest by
south nlong the New Jersey coast and
back.

Shamrock IV was given a mighty
ovation of screaming whistles and sirens
ns she flashed across the line at 20 mln-nt-

20 seconds after 4 o'clock, having
completed the course in 4 hours 25 min-

utes 12 seconds.
The weather wns anything but satis- -

fnrtorr foe n vncht race. Ttia nlir wns
heavily overcast, and what little breeze
yvas stirring was fitful.

The lowering clouds burst shortly
nfter the race hegan nnd poured tioivn
sheets of rain that completely obscured
the racing sloops from the crowds thnt
lined the Jersey coast and even irom
spectators on the following craft.
Squalls nf rain accompanied by elec-
trical disturbances recurred throunout
the race, end a heavy bank of fog set-
tled as the contenders neared the turn-in- g

mark. The added yvcight of the rain
caught by Resolute's sails was de-

clared by yachtsmen to have been largely
responsible for the accident which
rnhhetlher of nn apparently certain vic-
tory.

WAS WON ON

Aboard Steam Yacht Victoria (hv
wireless to Associated Press), July 10.

"A victory that yvas not earned." is
the way Sir Thomas Liptnn. owner of
ine cnniicngcr, summed up yesterday's
race,

"I am exceedingly sorry that Sham-
rock won through n fluke." he said,
"and I yynuld much prefer not to accept
the rare. I nm convinced by my friends,
hoyvever. thnt such n course yvould not
be for the best interests of yachting nnd
that it yvould tend to set a precedent
whereby n premium could he placed on
faulty or slight constructed.

"I lost a race tnvself." he ndded.
"through a fluke the breaking of a sail

and 1 knoyv thnt the American people
yvith me. T can say posi-

tively that It Is no pleasure or glory for
me to win n race through a fluke.

"lcsterdny was a bad day for a race,
yvlth squalls and calms and rain. Reso-
lute did exceedingly well nnd made a
fine showing, but with a good, steady
breeze Saturday 1 am convinced that
my Shamrock will rome nut n yvlnucr."

AND BEER
FOR

New York. Julv If!. The largest
steamship in the excursion fleet which
steamed from the Rnttery down the
harbor to Sandy Honk yesterday morn
ing with passengers to yvitness the
race for the America's Cup was the
SOnO-to- n liner Orlznlia. She carried luO
passengers nt S2."i a head.

Shortly after the yachts had started
Ihe first leg of the race, white

Jacketed..steyynrds... went round the. nrom
ennne uecu nt the urlzana and called
out Ihe mngic yynrds

"The burs are open now. Give vnur
outers, gents "

At first this was taken to mean ginger
ale. soda water and other nnucii.
heverages, hut it yyns quickly demon
mi.iii'ij mm u lll'.llH. cocKinils, gin
rickeys. Scotch and rye highballs nnd
chitmpngue. Ami the champagne,
wns the most expensive liquid rcfrroh-men- l

nn Ihe ship, sold ?fl n bottle.
The Ori?nba. although under Ameri-

can icgistiy. is nlloyyrd to sell iutnyl
cants In passengers outside the three
mile limit because she is a foreign. going
ycssel and trades to Havana nnd

Spain. All American passenger
vessels, except those owned hy- - the
United Stales shipping board, are
allowed the same privileges when they
trade fiom the United States to foreign
ports.

Ch.impngne, ctnrft, highballs, cock
tails and German bottled beer figured

the tables, but there was no rush
the alcoholic beverages until the

accident to the Resolute. Then the de
fender's supporters turued to the bais
for solnre.
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Jewelers Stationers
Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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Straight flutes.

TROUBLES

Shamrock, Resolute,

Representing

Representing

flcsolute Ready
Second Contest

UPTON SORRY RACE
FLUKE

sympathized

COCKTAILS
RACE VIEWERS

Gadroon border.
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Silversmithb
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Sheffield Coffee

KIDNEY

Mountain
Valley Water

The famous curative water from near
Hot Springs, Ark,

ENDOIISEfj I1T

Mountain Valley Water Co., 718 Chestnut St.
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GONZALEZ, MEXICANS

REBELJIES Iil;
Court-Martl- al Appointed to Hear

Chargos Against Loader of :

Intellectuals .,.H
.'l

REVOLUTIONARY PLOT BAREDi

By the. Associated Press $
.Mexico City, July 10. Genwtl

Pablo Gonzalez, former candidate for
the presidency and alleged leadsr off
the abortive revolution In the state ofl
Ntwvo Leon, who was captured yes- - i

terday, yvill be placed on trial Iramed!- -' ,
ately, ticcordlng to official announce- -'

ment. The government has appointed
Generals Francisco Coss, of Sstlllo;
Knrlque Kstrada, of Zacatceat, and
Joaquin Amaro, of Torreon, as mem-
bers of the court, according to th
newspaper Excelsior.

Suspicion on the part of government
authorities was aroused by General
Gonzalez's refusal publicly to denounce
the uprisings led by several mlllUry
leaders in Xuevo Leon, the general
claiming the rebellious chiefs were hli
personal friends A dispatch to thtt
Hcraldo says that supporters of Gen-
eral Gonzalez protest against the

holding him in solitary con
finement. and contend this is in vio-
lation of the provisions of the consti-
tution of 1P07. Legal action, by which
he can be protected, Is contemplated,
It is understood. "

A draft of a plan nf revolution pro-
viding for the ousting of all govern-
ment departments functioning at crea- -
ent was found in the pocket of General
Carlos Garcia, chief of staff to General
Pablo Gonzalez, according to a metaira
from General M. Perez Trerlno, chief,
of operations in Nuevo Leon, to Gen-
eral P. Ellas Calles. secretary of svV,
says the Hcraldo. The project calls for
tno appointment or a neyv provisional
president by Congress when three- -
fourths of the states nnd Mexico City
are controlled by the new regime. Fre-
quent reference is made to the "suprerris
chief of the revolution," but no name,
yvas mentioned In the draft, It Is said.

After declaring there can be no rec-
ognition of present federal, state and
municipal government, the alleged plan
says the supreme chief yvill provlslonsllj
mimn rnrernnrM nf ihn fipIki,. al.l.'.
occupied by "the liberal revolutloniryVJen
army and that these governors will
name judicial officers and city councils,
pending legal elections.

Mexico Cllv. July It?. Manstrers nf
petroleum companies at Tamplco hare
appealed to General Manuel Pelaez, mll- -
niir.v uovcrnor oi me siate ot laraauil-pa- s.

to prevent alleged Bolshcvlkl from
forcibly hindering laborers from work-
ing. General Pelaez has placed tha
streets of Tamplco under military con-
trol, according to the Excelsior.

Gllberto Valcuzucln. under secretary
of the Interior, is quoted by the same,
newspaper as saying government officials
knew of the arlrval of three Bolsherikl
In Mexico about a month ago, the men
having entered the country by way of
Nuevo Laredo. They went to Tamnlen
and it is claimed are being watched by
government agents,

A train of petroleum tank cars has
been bloyvn tin. presumably bv rebels
commanded by General Manuel C. Lar-rng- a.

between Ebano and Chijol, in to'e
state of Vern Cruz.

Potter's Field Keeper Dies
Harry II. Dunleavy, for the last five

years superintendent of "Potter's
Field," or the city burial ground, died
this morning in St. Luke's Hospital. Mr.
Dunlenv'y, who s an undertaker by
profession, wns forty-fiv- n years oja.
tils death yvas caused by a nervous
breakdown. No arrangements have ret
hi en made for the funeral, which will be
held from his home. 1S51 East Went ev
street.
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Wcll'hnown ' for
tltcir wonderful
icecrlng qualities

in tan fast col-o- r.

"As cool as an
ocean breeze."

Separate Collars
to Match

.45

Beautiful $1 & $150
Silk "Fille"

Neckwear

65c
1235 Market St.

BAUERS
IS. 13th St. Jy
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OTMMPa '.ml !! i 1VNWMMV tM9KOIIN - -- At At antlo Cliy. N. J., on July

1112ft HI.MON I., huaband of lh 1'
Kohn ated 09, Funeral tiervlrti on

SiinUiiv nt 11:30 a, in., at the cbaocl of
Slnal Cemetery. Positively no now.".

.lAUPKNTKIl, On July JR. 1020, ANNA
W Iflnw fit Oirtrra T Parntnl.
llelnthea and frlen'da Invited lo fu;

iieinl aenlcea at the parlora of Hamulinr,r "n norinweai corner yreni-ll-
.nid Diamond ! . on Monday, at 3 v.

prei-le-l Interment Alt, ilorlah Ceme- -
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